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Ss-ors:u- Brass FoiaEifelry.
Thcsjib;scriber takes this method of

informing thepublic generally, and;.mil--

lorsind farmers .especially, .that having I

purchased of Mr. Samuel lfaydenlat'e I

proprietor of the Foundry, I

a COUfrllj pa--
m in tlie side, and all the u-a- ll

his Pattern's and Fixtures, he has re- - i

SymPt6ms of He em-mov- ed

the same to his Foundry in Tan- - j p0yCd two ofthe besit physicians; they
nersville, Monroe co.,P,a., and haying ;n- - ; axa i,im no .rood, ami tod him he coud

Hcarii" of the wonderful cures per- - Locks1 screws, ouu ninges, gram ana grass

formed Sherman' Balsam he sent at fclhe fr ?' latches, botsl
rakes, forks, shovels,

10 00lock at niht to Mrs Haves 136 .spades, ane bus, cast stee saws,
i?uiton ttrcef cot bottle; it operated ,. L,,.,,, J. a,,,pr. i,.

.aBl,Baut u -
of in side. ..iioh. and Umbiollns,

t hc tried?the T"8'er with complete
All-Heali- ng Balsam,, wliiohdrovc the J goods genera y, all ol which offer at ye

creased the machinery of the establish-- i
ment, lie is preparea to execute all or--

dors in his line of business, in the best
manner.and with despatch, and therefore

solicit the patronage
-

of the
imblic. He will manufacture cast and
wrought iron work of all in
cluding

3&ilf
for flour and other mills, mill screws;
bark and corn mills, together with Cast-inn- s

of everv description turned and Gt- -

ted up in the. best ,
po.-sibl-e. manner. , As

particular care will be taken to em'ploy

lione.but the best workmen, no pains
will be spared, he feels confident. ot.,be,- -

i?ig able ty3.,give.geueral;satisfaction. . Al"!
0. . i

W M A W SiSS" 2 EST SI 5 I

u 4itiituu uiuvi.
J3RASS CASTINGS

such,as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
lioxos, &c.. Avill be made to order. Old -
copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the Ugliest price. Patterns made to or--

Gel- -

rh,sl,ii tonrtiihn ami TTnrsr Vrijwr

of the most approved will
be furnished, to order at the shortest no-

tice.-

:. .... ,;S W.SS, 5.-

-

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
ccc, on-dian- or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

PLOWS.
of the most approved plan bo kept on
hand, and every variety of plow castings !

on hand and for sale. .

)T r" AVrought iron mill work will be I

done on flic most reasonable terms. The I

jest Kina or siea snoes ana ponsneu wa- -

gou boxes and hollow ware will always
be kept on hand.

JACOB STOUFFER.
January I, 1852.-- 1 y

Cure of Consumption,
I

;

Complaint. Cohk, Cougus. Asthma.
fifimrhh ix nml nil 'Vlirnnt mr1 T .11

I have published a brief work nn Consum j

tinn, wttirh contains an invaluable recipe j

lor the cure of ihese prevalent diseases, even
in their worst stages, when friends and phv-s;ia- ns

haib given up all hope. The Lung
balsam prescribed in ihis work Cures without
Uie evpeushe aid of physicians or injurious
.se of paw 1 medicines. In adopting this Sys-

tem of Cure the patient knows tfhat he is us-

ing knows that he is not shortenning his '

pars by the use of anodvnes or mercurials.
which otnT seem to Relieve but never Cure. !

lie knows when using this Life saving Bal-
sam, tit? he is taking mild, pleasant, eflica-cj.u- is

renJies, such as Nature prescribes
lor ihe U--

" Iter children suffer. The inredi- -

ruts comoo:n7 this Lunr Balsam are
ii le (cheaply too.) wherevei consumption
xis. pp)VHs that Event ill has iti antidote. a
oj.sijjuiHivt paueuis m.iy jieiyun i his receipt.

-(- nil Una Complaints are removed by us i

-- Uviuld not attach my name to it, had
I UohM f .:s efficacy. The directions for
p,.pnrigt,nd using the Balsam are perfectly
.InJn. 1 prefer selling the Recipe to making t

Mie Balsam, as it enables people to Matte j

tnnr ou-- n Medicine at a Trijling Cost. I wil
import llif. secret of making the Balsam, and
'lie Fatally right to useit, for.l, but in uo
case 1 v,ell it for speculating purposes.

Proof o its goodness. j

! it
Jackson, Mich. March 21, 1851.

Dot. S.TOUb'EY Sir: YoirwisheJ me I

lo lei vu know what effect vour preparation i

.f iieiicne for Consumption and other dis- - j

es had in my family. Alter the 'first ten .

.a., uiv uife gained in weight Jibs, relieved '

iier cogb. changed her countenance, and all
.. ."..' . i :i i.l

t.i-- i be willing to do without it. It is a med-i- t
me needed in Jackson there is many

r is.es simuUir to my wile's. The Rev Mr.
will write you for a reripe. Res-j..MdS- iy

jours. 0-F- . PUUL. t
A-ldr- jKist paid, (enclosing $1.) Dr. S.

TOILET. 10R Nar.saU street, New Yark. j

Tt t-- virk jjoes by mail under teal. i

Uclibe 7. l5al-G- m

(.'ountry Produce.
Uatttej-ggS- j &c. taken in csohang'e for

anr goolffi in my line of business.
SAMUEL MELlCIu

Type
ifo.S,. i'cJrr street, Near the Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
TirE Subscriber having made great im-

provements in his method of casting type and
mixing of meiaU, and had a thorough revision
oi his matrices, lhe faces of which are not ex-reli-

in beauty and regularly of cut, by any
in the countiy; flatters himself that by a strict
jjersopal attention lo business, and employing
nonetnit-ih- e most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to offer
A Superior at greatly reduced Prices

He js constantly adding to his stock all that
is new from the best workmen of this and oth-

er countries, and having lately procured from
Europe, a. great of .NEW FACES
and Solicits the aiteniionrof
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to
order,

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal-

leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-

ded to furnish a complete Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
Of ihe. newest style and of all sizes, carefulU
put up-ir- i fonts ol correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
January 10,51.853 ly.

. OLD DR. 'JACOB TOWNSEND'S
"Tl O A r A Ti TT T A

1 - . i r . i . i ?' t f (

XA-n- Consumption, pain in the sidemid

Stroudsburg
consumption;

respectfully

descriptiouSj

GicariKgr,

construction,

Philadelphia

ORNAMENTS,

pafjritaitoil oflhclicart, iLivcj-cmnplain- l'

Bronchitis, and all 'diseases ofilie
throat, lungs and lifer cured byr Sher-
man's
RAISING. BLOOD' & CONSUMPTION

,jr jjjnc Uuidcr, in DrooA'yn, was
attacied wit raisini? Wood. ibYowed. bv

n0kG , . ,

like a charm, stopped the and
cough! Before he had taken one bottle
he was able to be about his work. It had

j

and a trinr

and

iu

will

it

m

saved his life. ' His daughter, residing at ,sf's of'1(J P'ei'.f;
' ANCY CHINA

hie, neatest and latest style extant.le Avenue, can attest itU'lP SIIOES'.-Me- ns'BOOTS AND boots and
Mis Ann Maston, of V.llhamsburg, j;0?8 boys, (lo cheap- - Ladies' silUasting

living in Tenth, near South lourth St., nait2r:kid slinners. uateni Jennv Linds.slio- -

ninri! rimmlnno
phlegm,

FituiEr3

bleeding

says That she had been troublett witn a
hacking cough, and pain in the' chest,'for
a long dme,"whic'h at last become sq bad
thatjslie wvas obligcd.to give up her school j

for inore thaij, ji year. She then com- -

m.encQd taX-ini- r the All-JIeali- ng 33alsam
whichsoonJalleviated her symptoms.

Sho if? tinw tsifsf. recovnriiiT. and. has re -c;
rsumea ner laborious occupation asateacn- -

?r: --VM:, , 3A5XT;1 inii -'o l'xi. uuuu j xwun
. . .i.-- J J 1 - fW- .a4- fiiHrtnAH iiif It o

from his side, allayed .the cough,-an- d

brought the disease upoii'the surface; and;
before he had taen three bottles, was
entirely cured.

I'LHURlSV AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, alad apwards of 70, rc- -

siainnr
1

bb henff street, has for years been
subject to attacks . of Pleurisy, Itaisin!
of Blood, severe Couch, Shortness of
Breath, Pain in her Iload and variosu i

parts of her bo. Her believed '

past recovery. The AlUHcalinir Balsam :

relieved her at once of all
, .her alarming- j

,

symptoms, and now she is able to. attend
to ner wont. ;

asthma and whoopixg cougk. I

.Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 9o Christie. st.; i

L. S. Beals, 19 Delancy street ; W. H. I.

XoungS, 75 Walnut St.; knowthe;value of i

this --great remedy. '

Ask for sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal-- i
sam. and see that his written signature is

),uu uuvu.uuiut.
I'nce ---'o cents and 1 per bcttlo.

Dr. Sherman's Worm and Gough Lozen
ges for' sale at1 this office:

May 8, 1S51.

A Litclary Paper for l!tc people.
EOOK TRADE. ;

A Monthly Record of Ncio Publications and
Literary Advertiser, t

AtSSJCexts per Annum in Advance.
H. WILSON, Publisher, 49 Ann st., AT. Y.

The Second Volume of this Journal com-
menced in August, l85l. numbers
can be supplied to a limited extent,

Each number consists of from twelve to
large quarto pages, printed on new

type and excellent paper; forming, in a.year
volume 01 irom jou w ami pages
Its contents are: A list ol all works

.t' l "IT t - t T ' 1nsnea in ne u. cw.es eacn monur x.uer-- ,

ary Intelligence; Reviews of New Books
&e &cf occupying about one halflhe sheet, .

me rema ning nan ,s oeo eo o se,ecuons
from the besrf literature of the day, and to a j

verv interestintr mi'sceHanv. I

. . . . .I -
- t.' r .i 1 1 r 1 Ju is ir.e nujeci in uie punnsiier w renuer;

the I , 'P...' U 1 . ..r--ixjuun. 1 limit. tiriitnuic Mi mo cuatc ui
the general reader, while ii convevs intelli- -

gence of what is going forward in the world
of Literaturp; a species of information, which

is presumed, is worth more than the sub-fscripti-

to every intelligent person.
Ail comrnUnicatiwns by mail, must pre-pa- id

a great variety of Toys on hand and
for galc che at thc Tarict store

of SAMUEL ArT'Ti'ntr
Stroudsburg, 0, May 1552.

Notice is hereby given thai the partnership
heretofore existing between the uuJersigned.- -

in the Foundry business has this day been,
dissolved by mutual consent- - AM persons,
indebted to said firm are requoslod to make !

immediate iaymejit,'and(those-havin- g claims j

t3. falmer, who is duly authorized lo settle
ihe same '

JOMN'G. TOLMIE,,oV mS1cm n , r
- rft-j.wjji- v

,

Stroudsburg, Decembc,r 83..1B5I.

E " ' I '
respectfulh announres to the public that he
has been at considerable expenle in
ing additional machinery, and is now pre-- 1

pared to execute orders .of all descriptions,'
and will continue the business' at the
stand. mechanical operations' will re-

main under the superintendence of' John G.
Tolmie, who will, be aided by experienced'
workmen. 4

C. S. PALMER..
Januaiy 1, 1852. ' .

(Slje Ii Sarlcn 01)cdf, j

.f j--
,

4 On fiS;ind Agaira !.. f
'

31. WATSON is happy to inform

M.his old friends and customers that
he is prepared to receive many

of them as may favor, him with their cus-tor- n,

at the new Hotel erected oh the site,
of .the Old Slwqf (which was de-- f
ril93ed,byfii;e in ulyJTast.) '

The House is much "increased 'in size
and convenience, and every ac-

commodation which can contribute td the
comfort of the traveler. -

.

The TABLE and the BAR will bfur-nishe- d

in .such a manner as cannot-fai- l to
. ,please; s - : r $.f.

irAlarge -- ard. with stabliriffpfor
onp. hundred horses; .

. oi ine aoove auicie C 7& t. k1 rnoA-vrnis- " -n- -i

rtSecond-et.rPhil'a- ?.

J. H 'STROUD C. R. ANDRE

At fi.ow Prices. . .

STROUD & ANDRE having taken' that
lurge'and commodious Brick Store House,
formerly d by Dr. Stokes, call the
attention of their friends and the public in
general to their' large stock of

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and fine
salt, riVe. eic. ,

CEDAR WA'RE Tubs, Churns, Pails,
wooden Howls, half.bushel measures, &c.

.rr -squares ami
CROCK RY" A splendid assortment ol
I eas, platen, &c. . i ew sty le Jenny Lind, in

pers, misses' slippers, and rhtldrens1 shoes,
Jj R I GOODS

0r;everv style coj3C i3iac( b'ue and
brown cloths. Fancy cassimeres; black doe
skin,do. jummer wear of all kinds. Fancy

fprints,:;alpacas, line.n; linen lustres, French
'and. domestic ginghams barege, barege cle- -

,::".'.r " r-- r-.

pfimrrmn and mi ssi a diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplins ;(or Ladies' dresses, silks,

saitin vestmgs, cambrics, bleach-
ed and unbleached muslins, and a full assort- -

' Grain, Lumber and.all kinds of Country
produce taken' in exchange, and cash neve
refus-e- d

.The late LawUiaving made the ready pay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have
adopted it, and intend to sell for small profits

'and make quick reiurnsfuhich will beasav- -

jn. of 20 2r . lhe buve na, and .
amine belore Durchasine elsewhere. We
know we can offer goods at such prices as
will induce you to- - buy, for

Ul,r Coods are cheaper and as good
As any sold since iNoahs llood,
id uv 01 us 11 win ue vourgain,
A , . , ' ... , ... , , . . .iinu 11 tunc win uiij 111 vyuo ui uiuiiii

Call and'see no chame for showinn (i,nHs.
STKOUD &UNDRE.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
Soldicfl-s- ' JLajxd Wari-aaats- .

By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,
Phat each of the surviving, or the widow or i

minor children of deceased commissioned and

,,,, ..r rl ...,i..,,l '..
ers or mimia, who penormeo mimary ser
vices in-an-

y rvgiment, company or detach-
ment in the service of the United States, in
the war with Great Briiian, declared by the
United States on the eighteenth day of June,
1SI2, or in any of the Indian wars since 1790,
and each of the commissioned officers who

Udsengaaed in the m.l.tary service of the I

United States in the late war with JMevicn.
ail(j snau De entitled to lands as follows :

f 1

w-uu- - '

raising and pain his
relicf til" ' a assortment o

they
pain

J.xver

nbtain--

(

Article,

variety

friends

Back
'

sixteen

i.

procur-- l

--jus

anri

Those who engaged to serve !l s a ogmeos uie nenes, urmg-- i

or the war, and
! mg into a stateuf repose, making

served nine months, shall receive one huti- -

dred and sixtv acies: and those who engaged
to serve six months and actually serred lour
months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those who engaged to serve for any or an

norinri- - nrirl nrtnnHv cori'orl nno
month, shall receive fortv acres. Provided, I

that wherever any officer or soldier was j

discharged in consequence of dis
ndililo in ilia AiiiAn tin bliill roAAlKn fh nj1.: ,

he hnderved the loll period for which he

r"-- -
Under the above act and the acts of Con-- 1

Press generally, the subscriber offers his ser '
irrni? liront ,11 n.nitncn .qnri VVfU-mnl- o l,r- t"u,UM' JJ""" :

llincp Piilll Pfl tn rpcplt-- llipm., nc nhnrp enr- - " -- . ,

fined He may be found at his office in
urn S. C BURNETT i

Orlober 27 1R50.
I

!

i

I

j

i

;

'

'

-- fMEDYFO I

. The testimony in its favor is over-- j
whe The nronrietors are dai v in 1

reeeint. of letfers-.nn- eerfifiicates. rroinri o
Pve its remarkab'e efficiency to allOf

du ts. The re ief given, and the immedi j

ate improvement of health which follows
its use, has ca'ied the attention of physic
ciaaiiito this artie'e, and. they freely re-

commend

i

& prescribe it in their practice.,
Thc price is 25 cents per vialwhi-l- i

brings tt within the means of all.

T 4 i 1.J T7--
- . 'e. i 1 M 1 iu a.uUCs nrnmugeiomycnua,!

andnn seAen, ho4trs it passed 23
worms. Aiiy-perso- n' doubting this
apply for further information at my
dence corner of and Jackson st's.

james McCaffrey.
Poughlceepsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.

r I v .rt l i i ti
Virmifuge,

T i i i..ti i ,ieverjusea. x nave oeen irouoiea Wltn i

'fapelworms for a number of years, .and I
'havemever found so rrnnd a medininP . )

A. Fanestock's VirmifUgi I there- -

fore recommend it. i" '
, . MART0A CLIFT.

, The public is cautipned against coun-

terfeits 'and spurious articles, and to pu
no confidence in statements that 1 Kolm- -

and t(S. Fahnes'tock's Virmifuge,
jare tge saing, oas.gpodjas the ony,gen

inelarticle,"which ja:j3'AA. l&hncstdclc1
-

LIVER COMPLAINT,
4Ja m n"d i :c, " Dysp epaHi , C h 16n ic or

Nervvou. pvbiSity, Diseases of
the Kidneys,

and all diseases arising froth a disordered
Liver or Stomach, such as a constipation, in-

ward piles, fullness or blood to the head,
acidity of the stomach, nausea, hsartburn,
disgust for :food, fullness, or 'weight in the
stomach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing at the pit of the stomach,-swimmin- g of

twelve ca"n
months during aclnaiv them sleep

tnftffinitr

,7:;

miiiff.

retail

large

resi- -

York

the. head, hurried and difficult breathing, flut-
tering at the heart, choking or suffocatiing
sensations when jn a lying posture, dimness
ofision,Jdots or webs before the 'sight, fe-

ver and dull pain in the head, deficiency or
perspiration, yellowness of the skin &eyes,
pain in the side, back, chest, limbs. &c, sud-

den flushes of heat, burning in the-flesh- , con-

stant imaginings oPevil and great depression
of spirits, can be effectually cured by
Dr. IloojlancCs celebrated German Bitters,

PREPAREO BV

Br C ru Jackson,
at, the German Medicine Store, 120 Arch st.
Philadelphia. Their power over the above
diseases is not excelled if equalled by
any other preparation in the United. States,
as the cures attest, in many cases after skil-
ful physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of
invalids. Possessing great virtues in the rec-
tification of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the most searclnhg-'pow-er- s

in. weakness and affections of the diges-
tive organs, they are withal, safe,, certain
and pleasant.

Kead and be Convinced'.
From lhe Boston Bee.

The editor said, Dec. 22id-- )r Hoojland's
celebrated German Bitters for the cure of. Li-

ver complaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic
or nervous debility, is deservedly one nf the
most popular medicines of the day. These
Bitters have been used by thousands, and a
friend at our elbow says he has hiroself re-

ceived an effectual and permanericure of
Liver complaint from the use of this remedy.
We are convinced that, in the use of these
Bitters, the patient constantly gains strength
and vigor a fact worthy of great considera-
tion. They are pleasant in tasie and smell
and can be used by persons with the most
delicate stomachs with safety, under any cir-
cumstances. We are speaking from experi-
ence, and to the1 afflicted we advise their use.

'Scott's Weekly,' one of the best Liter-
ary papers published, said, Aug. 25

'Dr. Hoojland's German Bitters, manufac-
tured by Dr. Jackson, are now iecommended
by some'of the most prominent members of
the faculty as an article of much efficacy in
cases of female weakness. As such is the
case, we would advise ail mothers to obtain
a bottle, and thus save themselves much sick-
ness. Persons of debilitated constitutions
will find these Bitters advantageous to their
health, as, we know lrom experience the sal- -

utary effect they have upon week systems."
More Evidence.

The Hon. C. D. Hineline, Mayor of the
City of Camden, N. J .says:

' HonjlaiuVs German Bitters. We have
seen many flattering notices of this medicine,
and the source from which they came induced
us to make inquiry respecting its merits.
From inquiry we were persuaded lo use it,
and must say we lound it specific in its ac- -

"10'' nP0U disease of the liver and
organs, and the powerlul influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration is really surprising

. . . .i i i i. i

'II this medidine was more generally used
.we are satisfied there would be less sick-
ness, as from the stomach, liver , and nervous
system the great majority of real and imagi-nar- v

diseases emanate. Have .them in a
hea,liy "d'-'n- . and you. can bid defiance

epidemics generally. 1 his extraordinary
meaicine we wouiu aavise our irienus woo

recommend itself. It should, in fact, be in
No other medicine can pro- -

d , evi(lences ()f merU,
Evidence upon evidence has been receir--

ed (like the loregoing) from all sections of
the Union, the last three years, and thestrong- -
p jpoiimiinv in it fivnr that there isJ '
m',re..r 11 usefd "J e ' Pice of the regular
"hysicians Philadelphia, than all other
nostrums conuineu, a taci mat can caisiiy ue
estatdished, and fully proving that a scien-- j
tific preperalion will meet with their quiet
approval when presented even in this form.

That this medicine will cure Liver Com-- ;
plaint and Dyspepsia, no 'one can doubt after
using it as directed. It acts specifically up-- i
on the stomach and liver; it is preferable lo
calomel in all bilious diseases the effect is
immediate. They can be administered lo
female or infant with safety and reliable ben-- i
efit at any t:nie.

Look well lo the marks of the genuine.
They have the written signatuie.ol C. M.

JACKSON upon the wiapper, and his name
qlown in thu bottle, without which they arc
spurious.

Fur sale Wholesale and Retail at the Gcr-- i
man Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch street, one
door below'b'lh, Philadelphia; and by iespec- -

table dealers generally thrOugli the country,
Prices reduced. Tn enable all classes of

invalids to enjov the advantages of their great
restorative 'powers.

Bmlc ?5 cents

burg, Pa. Aug. 5, 1852. ly.

Elizabeth st., Stroudsburg, Pa.
The undersigned respectfully in-

forms his friends and the public. gener
ally, that he has taken the above Hotel,

OWrtllVVWWU

The hmse is iarge, with ever convenienco
for travellers and boarders.

The vards and stabling are extensive, and
every thing in the very best order for the ac- -

comodation of travellers and others.
The proprietor will useevery effort tohave

his table," chambers', bar. and every depart- -
m nrk Ski" Ii I - llrtftCCi VftrirJllfitClrl I rt I'll-- . t n 'wr n nIllOllfcWlllia uuuou uuiiuulvuu iu ouiii n iiiaii.

ttT.ii n M... u in i
iiKes-narr- e. uue jiiivKuanu r roviuence

stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel,
Persons wishing to go or send Wth the a
bove stages, will .please leave their orders
at the Indian Queen Hotel. .

These lines leave this Hotel every MqiIh
day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7
o clock.

JOSEPH J P0STENS.
April 4, ,1850. Proprjetor.

Jcad and iroji Pipe
A generaKsuppjyof Lead(and IrQ .Pjpe of

all sizes. on hand at. all times, and, for., sale

T7ri 1

cases ol worms, Dotb in cm aren ana a- - For sale by Staubikd & Wallace. Strouds-Tii- rsubscriber. fur nasi f:ivnrs 1.

old
The

as

Barky

possesses

ur

ran.tu

d.gest.ve

ls.

Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 1847. known to the travelling community as
Old Stand," and recently kept by GeoIjdo, certify that I gave one bottle 0f

may

ix mat i took two s oi J3. a.certny, yia j 0f hisner as l0 securo lne approbatlon custo-Fahnestoc- k's

which I found : mers.

B.

stock's,'

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
ALFRED f F. LACRAYE,
'225; Geeenvich- v Street)

, , . NEW YORK,
Sign of the Great Padlock,

And in the immediate vicinity of the Hudson
' Rivef, Erie and Harlem Railroad depots,

and Washington Market,
Would call the attention of Country Mer-

chants and buyers of Goods to this complete
assortment of Foreign and Domestic Hard-
ware, which he offers on as favprsfe terms
as any house in ttade which
are : '$iri'

Ames's-Shovel- s and spades, !

Rowland's Shovels and 'Spades? '

Rowland's Mill and Crbsscut-saws- ,
Field's Tacks and Brads, ' :

Sparables and Finishing Nails,'' ,! :

Files and'Rasps,
Shoe Tread,
Awls and Tacks.
Trace and Halter Chains,

' Ox-an- d Log Chains,
Axes arid Hatchets?'
Tin'd and EnM Hollow-ware- '; :

Tea Trays, '

Bar and Sheet Lead,
Gunpowder and 'Shot, ': f'
pArenssinn. HanVs and Wads. v v" '

!

Sash Weights, ;

Iron and Brass 'Wire,
Slates and Pencils, '

'Chain Pinnps, f '

Sieves and Screens,

Scissors and Shears, ' ?'t.
Wade and Butcher's RAzbis!1'
Wrought Nails,' : 11

' ' lErhish Lustre,

Chest and Till Locks; '

London Emerv.
English and American BritahniaT 1 '

Plate and Hook Hinges,
Hay and Manure Forks, '

Scythes and Rifles,
JBrick and Plastering Trowels,
Braces and Bins, " '

; '" 'Coffee Mills, '
'

Sad and Tailors' Irons, f,n
Stair Rods, ;

'
Bath Brick '

Oven's ' ;Blacking
Brushes and Cordage
Boonlon and Fall River Nails at the low-

est price. September 9, l8o2. 3in.

New Whole Sale and Retail
wiwje huivmi STORE,

SlroiKlbiir, Pa.
Tfio undersigned would inform Landlords

and the public generally, that they have just
opened the above business in Stroudsburg, in
the store house formerly occupied by John H.
JVIelick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand
a large stock of

WiNES AND UQUQES
of all kinds and of the bef quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-

sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-

land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-

ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from --i- to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with us we intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get', as
well as. the price, and whenever they are not,
we will be pleased lo have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for we in-

tend to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.

J July 8, 1852: P. S. POSTENS & Co.

iEsxcutor's jfotirx
Notice is hereby given that the subscribers

have been appointed Executors of the last
Will and Testament of William Fowler, late
of the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe coun-

ty, deceased, and that Letters testamentary
have been granted them by the Register of
Monroe county. All persons indebted to said
Esjataare requested to make immediate pay-
ment" and those having claims against it are
requested to present the same duly attested
without delay.

ALEXANDER FOWLER,
WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 5, 1352. Executors.

saTe'yourIioSy.
charles p. freeman & co.

(LATE 'FREEMAN, HODGES

IMPORTERS Alf JOBBERS,
144 Broadjvay, one door south of Liberty St.,

NEW-YOR- K,

Have now onihandand will' be receiving
daily through the season, New Goods,' direct
from the European manufacturers, and co.ti
Auctions, r.ich. J'ashionable, fancy Silk Mil-

linery Goods. Our stock of Rich Ribbons,
comprises every variety of the latest and
most beautiful designs imported.

Many nf oui;goods are manufactured ex-

pressly to our order, from our owmvdesigns
and patterns, and-stan- d unrivalled. We of.
er our goods for nett Cash; at lower prices
than any credit House in America can afford.

All purchasers will find it greatly to their
interest to reserve a portion of their money
'and make selections from our great variety
of rich cheap goods.

Ribbons rich for bonnets, caps, sashes and
bolts.

Bonnet silks, satins crapes,- - lisses,- - and
larletons. ' 1

! Embroideries, collars, chemiseits, capes,
,berihas.- - :

Habits, sleeves, cuffs, edgings, and inser-
tions.. '', ,i

Embroidered 'reviere, lace, and hemstitch
cambric handkerchiefs. '

Blonds, illusions; and embioidered laces
for caps. '''."'

Embroidered lacesTor shawls mantillas,
nnn veils.

Hohitonf,'Me'chIen, Talentienes, " & Brus-

sels laces.' A , l : ; l ' '
. English and wovfithreadSmyrna, Lislo
thread, andcattun hicesl . i -

Kid, Lisle thread, silk, and. sewing;silk,
gloves, andimits. . - - .t. -

French and American artificial flowers.
French lace; English, American, and llal- -

:jfe'IHEQD.0RE SCHOCH. f vermifuge LiM A ft? f - A;ciL
StroudEbjjrg,;June if, 1853 s&f.

6

800,000 Brick,
Just burnt and for sale'by the subscriber

These brick are of a large size and of a Su'
perior quality, and will be' sold as low andlower, according to quality, than any other
brick in the County. A portion of them are
pressed or front, and cornice Biickof differ-
ent kinds. Said Brick are, composed of nuu
teiial that will stand the fire with impunity"
ihus answering for

,
the purpose of building

bake-oveh- s, &c.,alt of which will be retailed
'at the following rates:
Pressed or front brick at Si 50 per hundred
Best common hard buck 1 90 do d0
Best salmon ! do. 75 'do d0
Best soft . . do .30 do d0
Filling-tn-bric- k , . , r 25 do d0

N. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, taken in exchange for Brick
and Cash not refused. Dy '

;
1 WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.

.Stroii'dsb'urg, September 30, 1852.
r,;v w wima

ATTORNEY AT' LAW,
Has Tcmove'd his office to his dwelling

house; first door below the office of the
"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo-
site S. J. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19; 1850.

MONROE COUNTY
llluiual Fire Insurance Conip'y.
f ''he rate of Insurance, is one dollar on

the thousand doars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax vriU

be evied, except to cover actua loss or
damage by fire, that may iz.ll upon mem-

bers of the company..
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, wi be ascertained yeary,
for which each member in proportion to

his, her, or their deposit, wi have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in

or with the said company wi be a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principe of Mutua Insur-
ance has been thoroughly tested has

"been tried by thc unerring test of experi- -

t ence, and has proved successtut and be-- !

come very popuar. It affords-- the great-- i
est security against oss or damage by

j fire, on the most advantageous and rea--

Applications for Insurance to be made
in,person, or by letters addressed to

JAMES H. WALTON. Sec'y.

MANAGERS ,
John Edinger, John S. Heller,
Andrew Storm, James H. Walton,
Silas L. Drake, M. H. Drehcr,
Geo. 13. Keller, liicbard S. Staple.",
Dobert Boys, Jo-sep- Traeli,
Jacob Stouffer, Charles D.lrodhead,

Michael Shoemaker.
'

11. S. STAPLES, Trcsidcnt.
J. H. Walton, Treasurer.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 23, 1852.

ELECTION RETUNRS.
TSHE Election returns being now ail ir.
JL lhe people are beginning to turn their

attention to other matters, and to supplv one
of their mosl important wants, we have just

i received and offer lor sale at our store m
i Stroudsburg. a very large assortment of

READY-MAD- E

Icnluding Overcoats, common and fine at all
prices, from S5 to $15; fine dress and frock
coals, business coals. &r.: a'lar?e assortment

I of pantaloons, cloih, cassimeres, saitinelt,
corduroy, and of all varieties'; a good assort-
ment of vests, of a great variety of patterns,
cotton shirts and woollen under-shirt- s anJ
drawers, &c, neckcloths, djc- -

TAILORING A laige assortment of ex-

cellent broad cloth and other stuffs, on hand,
which will be made up according to order, at
short notjee, and-i- n the best style.

DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assoit-me- nt

of dry goods of various patterns, and
domestic goods. Woolen Lawn Shawls.
Calicoes, Merinoes, &c. Stockings ami
stocking yarn. Trunks, valises, carpet bags,

ETAlLkinds. of produce and lumber taken
in exchange lor goods and goods or cash
paid fdr'all kinds of furs, sheep skins, and
call skins. HIRSCHKIND & AD LICK.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, 1851.

Attorney at Law, ,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY , PA.

Office on Elizabeth street formerly oc-

cupied by Wm. Davis, Esq.,f
May 8, 1851.

Hover's .Ink Manufactory,
' REMOVED TO

No. 144 Race Street,
(llftwcen Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown St.)

Philadelphia.
the Proprietor i enabled, byWHERE facilities, to supply the

growing demand for HOVER'S INK, which
its wide spread reputation has created.

This Ink is now so well established in tho

good opinion and confidence of the American
Public, that it is scarcely necessary to say
anything in its favor, and the manufacture-take- s

tins opportunity to say that lhe confir
dence thus secuted shall not be abused.

In addition to the various kinds of Writing
Ink, he also manufactures Adamantine Ce-

ment for mending Glass and China, as wel
as a superior Hair Dye; a trial only is neces-
sary to insure its future use, and a Sealing
Wax, woll adapted for Druggists and Bonlers,
at a very low price, in large ursmall quanti-
ties. , . ,

!

A fresh supp'y of the above INK just re-

ceived and for sale at
THIS OFFICE.

- '-

j OAPS. fine scented Soaps for wash-in- g

and skayinga'so ther'cleebrated


